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Thill ~ pr"' ... co'lOlP'llor tht de. ",'1.' (II • k.I>o,.Iry '25 room hoi'" in 
Fukl,lOkt City 10 be located on filed grOU"d at the ~ PiO!IO" on Hakata BIIy. The 
10IaI til" un .. \' 1 ;1 !or the dev9IoptnenI is 1 ,7 hectarH. 
The City cI F ...... ~ is. gat~ lor travel ber" •• - KyusI'u and Asien COU'IIries tnd 
!he City 00 ........ \81'11 is erc::uaging .eJh t".,.« cllho HIWbor ...... in order 10 
~ !toil; ~ locus. t'I '998, the I\Irt:Jor wiI ," r ' r b lUI lis eenlenniel 
...,. •• ury 10 1he creBIicn !;:f " top d Ihe line Uuy hotel wi! seMt>e !hilS --. 
coo obibule 10 '" City's ptl"- .. ' 01 !o , ............. In !he "'IPU" n ....... JUI red, . ,':>pmenI 
dthe hIrbot. 
The c..ncr.I Pie< lite is defined as the cty c:..... W_ FfOfII Area by \he FIAo..ooka 
City Cent .. De\2'Jpnent Program mandated in 1988. The .*..nng p<Og8tnS have 




For~ Lne Ferry YerrrW\al 
Mejot Exhibition Hal Alena 
H ...... Moor'"" Spa::e adjacent 10 eentr .. Pie< 10 be P'epa<ed as 
Coo "a""'" :zen. In cornedion with _ling con.en\iof> Idllos such as 
FtJn""'1 SiXI P-'" tnd FtJq ...... Int~ Cent". 
coo ........ I&cii" • ,""'''ays. ~ _ ,,00,._, I The IOUII ...... is 92,877 
~ " •• , i"duding 6.8 hecIa"es 01...-.:1 iii .. iIIllo. tht hIrbot. The Qly's BIbb 10 
de . ?'P b .. _be .. is CO",........ NO /ao::Ico" ill mora 1igrIiIic:aI'II in .od8(s 
dCIwnIOwn '*" u-..Ihe reYIVIII oIlhe -...onI. The de, 2' . .,....+. 01" "' .. , .. U:wry 
hotel " c.mr .. PIer flIPIesents .... 1n0jXl0!ant elemenl ... !he City's 'eIU'n 10 !he I'Iart'IOf 





















The City's objective is to erlCOIX"II" development 0/ a delwce, mid-rise, luxury t>olej 01 
.25 rooms at Cenltal Pier. The~. loea1ed on the wate-front 01 Fukt.o::>ka and 
adjacent to majoI extWbltion hal and convention l!ldities should be designed to provide 
a range 0/ seMces and facilities 10 ac<::QITVT'OOdate convention and coo!erenoo visitors, 
o;:omrne<<:iaI traveler!; visiting local corporate hIIadquanars or ,esearc:Il faciilies and 
,ecreationdy oriented visitOfS seeking • reso.1 etmosphere witNn the City. It should 
also attract the residents 0/ the region seeking 8 socia! atmosphere 0/ el9garoce, 
relaxation and ente<tairment. Public facilities should Cllter 10 the meuopolitan 
p::>pUabon, to business groups, and 10 local, Sta\Il, and regional civic, bo.Jshess, 8iId 
pmtltSSlooal orljatUatiQn5. 
W<Ih iI5 proximity to the harbor and mejor f!lIMlition hal, the Central Pier hotel site is 
Ir8OSfonned ;"10 a u.urious garden and mama paradise within a bustW1Q dry. The 
opUence 01 Fukuoka's finest hotoI is disoovltred in ~s 1obl':s,IOIX\geS and restaurants. 
Vosilors strol along the waterfront, dine on its terraces, or S8i Irom its slips. 
Elegant b8rque\, baIooom and meetng room laciities provicIe a lush Standard 0/ 
e>cceDence. Guests and pmate ~ enjoy the prMIooges and ,&laxation !oI.nd 11\ 
the hea/th club with as indoor 8nd ootOOor pools _ ....., terraces. health &p8 and 
sao.n!I. workouI rooms. te<Ylis coull. and professional massages. 
Ex<:Iusiv<! boutiques, ,.., galleries, exquisite restaur8fi\S and fino! caffls overIOOI< tree 
lined wall<ways and waterfront prconenades. A resort metinlliines the I\8ft)OI"S edge 
wiIh tal ships. yachts, a dubhol.ts.o, po """ sa ~'..-es, l\ags and 8il e<IdIanting harbOr 
park and lighthouse. At dusk. a fesw8I of lights. /ou:"rIai'l shows Mel music celebrates 
the excilemen! and heritage 0/ the city's gateway harbor. 
The broad objectrve 0/ this report is 10 create a desaiptive program /of all funcIionaI 
8<&aS 0/ the hole! incUdi'Ig' 


























BanQue! and bteakClOJl loomS lor parties and meetings 
""-
Health and SpOrIS tldilies 
waterfront promenade, mama and fountain show 
The p'ogram was developed afte< IMWabon of appropriate comparsbI&s li<e the new 
Ritz Cartlons at Pasadena and lag<.na Beach, the 8I!Yao1y Wilshire and others and atter 
a review oIlhe level 01 operation now ofI8Ied in the best Fukuoka Ciry Hotels R;Io)ding 
tile ANA.. Nicco. and the New Otani. 
TNs report is not II static or fuced progI"Bm, Rather. ~ is in1eoded to be II diagrarronatic 
doco..ment which will provide a fted>le base for 0I'l(ICWIg ~eralion and roM$ion ... 
impiemeontation p<oeeedS. "is intended to stimulate. synergize and catalyze the 
orea\ion 01 " hoIei develOpment inIerded to be sympathetic with the Slno..nding 
walemon! commetci8llo1e. 
TNs "'poll is or~ irno six Slldions. Alter .... i"IlroductiQn, Section 2 presents a 
land use fr8lTleWOf!< baSed on basic design considerations tor the site, the buidi'Ig 
complex and a propooed ~t concept SecIiorl 3 p'eseots a concepI 
~ for Pfofllcl oomponems based on a r8'liew 01 appropnat .. corrop8fables. 
Section 4 proyicIes a detailed ~ 01 aI oIlhe proposed facililies in po.t>Iic 8i&aS. 
S«!ion 5 presents .. ~ oIlhe support and service t8Cili~es for the hoIeI, and 
Section 8 presems a detailed .pace by space ising 01 net area requirements fo< guest 





















LAND USE FRAMEWORK 
This SecIioo descri>8s the basic design oonsiderations oootroIIing land use pIanrWIg 10< 
!he site The QU8Iitie5 "'the s.ite in ' e<1TIS 01 the potentilll positioning 01 the buildings. 
the need tor seMceS, recreational and SUppcx1 taciities and eny intended Mure 
dew!Iopmeo1 are discussed. In addition, ltIis S&Ction <:levities the buiOir>g ooncep!s 
most ~ in the design 01 the IIotei. A propcsed land use plan is presen1ed tor 
conskIeraIIon which is "'S!rated in 8 birds-eye view~, 
The Central Pie< Hotel prOj8cl respondS 10 a v&'iety 01 urban planning issues 
<XlOC8ffiiog the quailty 01 ils envirorrnent; such as design charact(><, the creation 01 
gr-. space in a garden &eIIing. prewnenaOe and piau areas !or social inte<action, 
8iId " whole sc:hecUe 01 an-.eMy and reo-ealion activities appropriate lOt " W8le<frof11 
hoi ... site. Design quaiit)' is 01 paramoo..<l! importanCe. The ptOj8cl design is rnenOOd 
to appeal to the rl!QUO"~ 01 I"oclteI and banQuet .,.,ests and to ~Ia reli.m 
visitation from boIh the local community and visilon beyond !he k:>caI market. Several 
design approaches are outIIoed below which are essential for IhB S'.JCCeSS at the 
project: 
Thematle Design 
E.pk>itatioo 01 8 !heme 011 the site is " reQl..iSite approach. "","",,5 ,.:,,1'';''1(1 is as 
~ 10 the development's MIx" 85 estatli,'oioog a successful des.ign theme. n 
is at this stage that the romamic appeal 01 the project is defined. SUocessIU tr>emes 
control the proiaefs special layout. land use, ma1eriaJs. scale and meaning. The 
lhemalicdesignll'>eme$ rellected in theCemral Pier Hotel cIe.'sl )jl'TIEII"lt include: 
• 
• 
Total e>:,ploilation 01 the water environmoo1 including the historic role 01 Hakala 
Bay as a ga\eWa;" to Asian COU'IIries and !he Pacific. 
Maxirn.m use 01 gr-.ery in a ~den setting induding , ... ,aced and rooftop 























Ir'ICIusion Of elements which OOdress sportS, hea!ttl a'Id well being. 
Oeation 01 the waternOnl as a celebration 01 the social, culnn and business life 
01 the City. 
Thematic identity is eManced by utilizing the hotel structure 10 serve as a landmark 
portal gateway sylTlbolzi'lg the importance 01 the promen!>dI! lIS a "wlllkway to the 
sea', The gateway themII is !Idlo8d ood reiterated by Uliliziog • bridge as a 
promena<.Ie portal entry COOOIICIing the Hea~ and Sports Center to the west with 
roollop III"dens and a n'Cfeational deck atxMI the banquet taciIity to the easl 
Thema!ic idemiry .. also developed by <:<eating a port town emIl)( 01 upscaI<! shops, 
restaurants and cales to !he west 01 the hotel and banquet /aciities. The duster 01 
building er10Y Wows of lhe City skyine. Haka1a Bay, passing ~ ships and the 
aclMlies of the marna. 
The design themes serve to build upon the oontinuing Hakala Port Renaissance a'Id 
to instil an eMar>:::ed imaoge and 5e"Se 01 place. n reinforces the idea thal lhe Central 
Pier HoIei developrne<1\ is the place to go on the Hakala waterfront. 
Othet Planning and v eslgn ISSUes 
Specific site ;nprovementS 8Ie provided ;, Qrdoer to cr831e the overall ambillCe and 





Anim8ling the northern , western and eastern edges 01 the prOO'lel\ade facng 
the waterlrOnl. 
Providing a small terraced plaza similar \0 an open ai' ampI'"o<th8a1er lor ..oewng 
the daylime and ewning harbor fountain :!how. 
oevelOpilg a first class marina fadiry 10 .......... "'lOdal .. a va<iety of recreatjQnal 
boals, incIucIi'>g vis/Ii'Ig tal ships end entenainment craft. 
Turning the IIiIe tOWardS the water. This is acx:ompIished wiIh pet ....... t'" berms 
aod l8nd:scapOng and by provi<!iog vehicUar aeons and serW:e Bleas along the 























Cal.lltaling the night on the wale.- by....-u.g and iIuminMing the waterffoot pat\< 
BOd promenades, oIIBring a parade 01 lights in the water. specio! founIain shows 
and related 'hsslog oIlhe waterlront. 
~ the panorarric view oj Hakala Bay to the northwest and the wale01rcrn 
development ot Bayside Ptace 10 the west. 
The otljecW9 oIlhe des'gn is to utiiz6 M y the waterfroot 8rl'Ibieoce of the sile even 
!hough ~ contains some site constraints including the raised elqlfessway and the 
har$hne$s of large scaled megastrucnxes in the s.urrouodirlg areas 10 the east and 
- . 
In orde< 'or the Central Pier HOI .. to be sl.'CCOl'SsfU. ~ is built on and swoo..nded by 
water_&<I ItrT>IIflities. n-e amenilies 0!cIude the promenade , Waler1ront patI<. 
hIIrtlor 1oo..ntains. wat ... and rcX:I<sC8Pes and coIortuI gstdens_ Major develOpment 
0''''''''1$ 0/ retai, restIkXantS. c::LOs, the sports C&'I\et. banqlIetlaciliti8s and the hole! 
lI<a located aro..nd these ~ 10 create a site with its very own character and 
l8811.Xes. The ~ extends these elements Into memorable design themes and 
creates a waterfront !hal set'IIes as the prlIIT1ie. staQI! lor urban design, co/I\Xe and 
-
LInd u se f rameWOri< 
A proposed IWId use plan and schematic design prep/l{ed by 08..od A PrioI!. AI .... is 
shc7wn in Fogure 1. ~ is -....vmed in a t*ds~ ~ rendering showr1 in Fogure 2. 
BoItl Fogure 1 and Fogure 2 In baSed 00 the basic prriso<> outlined in Iris s; :'ion. 





The plan ~ intensive dev8IopmenI on !his wale<fron! land. 
The plan respects the eSl~ framework reprBSerlted in prior enginee!'ing 
and ~o! commltments. 
The plan proposes a .... ge-scale, nil<ed use de<eIopmen! sdleme. 
The scheme combines a var"'l)1 0/ ~ uses, Which WOUld facilitate 

























The 00I1Q&pI1'''. the hoIeI ... !hi ICUhIIm j)OOlIOi. <lithe lite, ...toere _ I " 'M 
10 rClllCtl>~ eo , n...toer, ~ 02 .. '" '- j)QIUI gatW." enrry ro Ihe 
dow_ w_~ ............. "~.IL 
<;ocie! Iui'OClioo 4 " !!linO _ ~ use It ..... 10"'" ..... hi ' d!he 
~... ~ be .. ..., takes 8dv8rUge of easy Wi" r ' c Mel Shared uses will> !he 
1>c:QI. PrIfVdiorl .... ....., grJnd ~, .... open ... onto kWll)llar'dso .. .., 
"'""" • .-.d pools with piclu'esQU8 ....,.,. 01 the merir\a lind hatbot actMIies. 
lhe ~ klId>en .. ee atso _the hoIeI ... ~.-.d bet 8<eas. Truck 
Ioaaing ....:I seMee areas lire lOc:IIted 10 lilt nonh. lhe.ooI d Ihe banqueI hili 
It 0110" :oped Into • rooftop garden WId ...::rulionel deck. 
~ Health and Sports Cente< is located It !he nor\heasI 0X>mIIf 01 the property 
8IId Is separa\ed /rom the beoquet III1d 00teI oomple. by a promenade, M 
OIirtud bridge cornects the mezzanine level 01 the lIu'il'IlInd Sports Center 
with !he ..crNIionII deck lIbc", !he ~ 1KIiIy. The ,vofIup deck 
....... "..oo.tes the ~ ard spa, • poe' ' "Ie griI ...cI t.. Slrt>aIIWIg --. 
... QCUrIS, gwdens. and ..... J$ ~' I. ! I ........ <lI the rr .. '" 10 !he 
-
MaMa id\iel .... located along the NSlem. 0lIlr.l>em tnd southern sides of the 
inIend harbor ... ea. This arr~ is miilOled by • framework 01 buildings 
end IttuCt\.O'H begio)'Oiog with the eKhibit hell, Ihe flliHd eopressway and hatbot 
~101he _ ; Ihe hotel ~ r .... !I! _I I , m,_ Sports C .. 'UIf 
10 1tIe nonh: ...:I !he ct./sI", 01 retail, food 1I',ice IIld entertaO),'I8I'" __ 10 
the ..... d ..... 1l The crescent shaped merir\a...cl w oipIIA 01 stnx::tures ..... os 
up towards • IOUdLooOSIt>I11 f .... :lhU'" '''POlIn In .:Idi'; " 10 providing...;"j 
_ ,,' ,,_ P ' 5 ,;., from b __ .. p""' .... 01 ~ ....... Bay II) !he 
,'lC)jd", r rl, '''''eby asa.ing go_ oonolon lot pel!sSb ...... .-.d >IisiIor$ in the 
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CONCEPT DESCRIPTION FOR 
THE OEVELOPMEIH COMPONENTS 
This 51 :' ion presents !he ma)cw" reverue producing areas and facftes 10 be i"duded 
in !he Cemrlli Pier Hotel dellek>pmem...nictl are s~ed in Table 5 at the and 01 
the s..aion. 
Guest Rooms 
HOI8I guests will eoiO\I the com!OO1 01 ~ and nviIng rooms. Each goest room is 
r'd>Iy end eIeg.antIy appoOnted. with fine molding. deocrative dOOrS, and deI8iIing 
throughout. Rate Uxury and comfort 8<8 10Uld in fine tt.ead, 1()()% 00II01'1 ~. 
Swiss""'" end special 0001;'1 Q'eled wl'ldows 10 ensure absoMe quieI. EV<.lfY IMng 
room, bedroom end bal/Yoom has II cob' cable lelevision and • I'wO-WIe telephone. 
Bathrooms have ItaIiM IT\8I'bIe throughout. double lavatories. decorative fittings, Kohler 
..nrfpooI lubs Of IIQUIII. and separate glass enclosed sho~ers. Accessories inctJde 
Iighled shaving mirrors and towel warmef$. Ameroities inctJde deep pile battwobes. 
loota/!, hair dry&<, and II scale (01 pounds and kilos). 
Rooms incorporate the imovative ole Cour" cal system Of eqoal with silent butlons by 
the door 10 so.mmon a petSOfIIII room anendam for seMces sodl as packing Of 
~. vale!, laundry and II variety 01 other setVices. For privacy. II button 
iIuminaIes the red light OUIside !he door eliminating '00 Not o;s!l..f'b· signs. 
The CeotraI Pier H01eI is pOsitiooed to seMi !he higIleSl q~ 01 service and com!ort 
10 its gvestS. A SU"M"I8I'Y review 01 apptopriale cornpatables is listed in Table I. 
Food end Beve<Dg" OulIell/ RestauranU; 
The Central Pie< de.elopmem provides II fine ""ay 01 food and 1I0OI< services inc:Uding 




















barbeQue, marina and p'x's'(Ie bar and snad<.s. VISiIors..-.::l guests chocse betwaen 
lou' star premier restalXam dining, poc's-;Ie and g<>'Oen terrace luncheons or the 
cob!uI ambieoce of dining IIloog the waterfront 
Rna $WIg Os located 111 the hotel's garden terrllClld resta\K8l"ltS wilt! magnifioenI Yiews 
01 the harbor and marna. GuestS also enjoy intimate restaur8m dining along the 
ptOlTl8nade. COU'Iyards aod shops lining the waterlront. Lov9rs and the youno-at-heart 
wi! discover exOlic drinks and coIorfI.j bullets aboard Cafe Spill"" or at the harbor 
do.bhouse diSC01heque. 
Bar serW:e prcMOOs a rich variety 01 tropical lrui1s and (lr881 drWIs "om arOU"ld the 
world - the SinQapo<e SW>g from Rames Hotel, the Mai TIIi from KawaO, the Tortuga 
from AC:apuk:o, the Daiqu;ri from Havana, the Pilla ~ from San Juan and 50 10Mh. 
VISitors to the Cenvall'i8r deveJopmern discover outstanding dring. allTlO$phere, 8ild 
servioa. Comparable soop8 01 seM:;es is tabulated In Table 2. 
Function , Meeting and Banquet Rooms 
Banquet II'COJP$. wedding patties and ~s clientele ar8 drawn to the renaissance 
01 Hakala Port by the hotel's ~e baIIoooms and elegam meetM'>g rooms. The 
fl.nction, meeting and banQlIeI rooms catl)( 10 both the larger ~ and the 
speciall>oteI clientele. I'\IheIher ~ is an intimate, private busi'>ess meeting lor ten or a 
lao,;sh banquet for fifteen t.Jnd<ed, the hotel wiI $<lN8 lIS an important gathe<ing place 
for mportant cMc, sociII' aOd business events. 
The r-.o1el'S functiorl areas ale an ess.enlial ingredient 10 the lila 01 the ~ and 
viIaJity 01 Hakala Port. Banq...ets. private parties. r<lCeplions and business groups wiI 
&njOy the elegant dooor, excellent food S(l(Vice and the glamor 01 a water1.om harbor 
filed with Ii{trta. en1ertahnent and tal sNps. 
Vositors arriving by C<li 10 the banquet facilities llie "eIcomed at a cobble stoned entry 





















CO MPIlRABLE HOTELS 
HOTEL NEW OTANI HAKAlA _ FUKUOKA 
AocM types incU:Ie angle, twin, <IclutH, large I'Mn. ...... rMl 
sutt •. f~lIIl.uite, .-.;I ~·style suite. 
Typical room $In .. 26.5 SQlI!O'8 metets (285 square IMI). 
NISHITETSU GRANO HOTEL· fUKUOKA 
Roo ... typeS M .... MlgI!I, """"'e single. 11m, ........ twin, dooHe, 
d lL .. , doubIoI, JIpao' 5 SI'fIII. doooble bed ........... "Roy" lind 
.... ~.. 
NIKKO HOTELS· FUI<UOKA 
l..J.n<\rious I~S 
. twin.. douN .. , ........ twin, ...... '11. 
doH!!, UCU'y a'ld 0-"'), PISs'~8"tiai 
~at. Ii' conditioning and heatng room contr .. 
A(t • .,'IOOId ~'ion d«:uitry lor ~.« n ~ 
00/'I'0PIA8f$ 
THE REGENT BEVERLY WlI$ HIRE _ LOS ANGELES, ell 
0.. I'rftidoInIIII SuO at 278.8 ~ melts, C3.DOO IQl*e lee!) 
Fqo;'"P-:I-' ~ desk, .aI, ........ QOIor ""'* TV WId 























Table 1 ContInu«I 
TIlE RITZ CARlTON - LAGUNA NIGUEl. C ... 
ROO ... .a." 37.2.,.....e meters (~~ Ieee) : ...... ,&"'" 
from 72.89 10 171.0 Iq.IIItfl melfO (7lW 10 1.840 1Ql*1I1ee4): 
Rooo".Inc*.~ 31 suites 
p' ''o-'Y Of patio 
Non.smoking rooms aveiable 
HonoI DIr WId """" .. higeoetor '" .moio .. 
1'" ........ ., r. ...... lUI., 
Merble DoItIYooms with doo..tlIe , ,..ifn and hIIir dry$'I 
Terry robes and pem>nai toiletriH: beach low«J, non· ..... OI""iC 
~ ... evaj1able 
SmoI<. deteclan Ind spmkIers In IJ.I8SI rootnl, ooo ,;'OO,...cI 
pool;)lic __ 
THE RITZ CARLTON HUNTINGTON i'fOTEl· PASADENA, CA 
Roo •• Mode 23 SUIteS; (6) CQ:' .... n ...-.gil'll trom '5810 "8 
IqUIire ..-. (1.100 to ' .!iOO ___ ): (1) T~ 01 
Rosel SuM • 232.3 IIqU8re ""teo, (2.SOO .,..... H I 
Tgla! fit! "15 
'" 
Room Ii:, It oIfI .~.,...... melers (500 __ Ieee) : -til ,IngIt!rom 
























coovootioo ladilies wi er10Y !he WafKway 10 Ihe Saa', Special hoIeI guests wiI enjoy 
small meeIi'Ig !,dilies tor i"Iti"r\acy and exd.rsMty. 
M961ing and bar"<luet ",.,..'is at the Central Pier development serve 8$ the 1" __ 
settng for impo<I<W gllll'"oeMgs and events, SUnmaty data for appropriate 
compaiables Is IistOO in Table 3. 
Merchandl,lng Shop'fRetall Arus 
Shoppers and hotel guests are invited to ";si! the """"Y upscaI!I shOpS and specially 
stores located lIYooghout the Cern.". Pie< devek.>p<TlM1. Slndry shOpS are conveniently 
found within the hoIeI. Shoppers can also enjoy ~ sttODs eIong the promenade, 
exploring Ihe many ShOpS that line Ihe wa1erlroot. Merchandising areas facing the 
prc:wnenade are inlerrupled by ,estaura/'llS and 0UId00t cales prcMding an active and 
diverse ambienoa along the wateriroot Spedalty Stores. boutiQueS. international shops, 
jewe~. IW'I, lealhet goods. scarves. ac:cessories (simiat to thos .. 10und along RCXIeO 
Drive In Beverly Hils) Sltess vanety and QUaliIv 01 merchandise. A total 01 3,250 square 
me!e<s 01 retail space is provided (35,000 square feet). 
Health and Sporls Center 
The health and spons center servoo as an i'npo<Iam focus lor the social We 01 its 
members and as an essential supp::>rMg rnastru<.:llXe for Hotel vis~OfS. n proYicles .. 
....... 01 service and '8CI'eatioo that Os the tal< of Ihe town. 
The health and SpOr'IS center Ie31lSBS a modem fitness room with slaI""",·u.e.an 
IlQUipment. inc:::ludWlg C!l<diav3scUar Ilnd ' .. e"0t trI!\d'lir E S and free weights 10< eithe< 
!he most demanding 01 work outs or 1(\;SU"e/y tonng ... ",dses. Other faciIlties range 
from UllaOmils, bicydes, aod iii",.,.,..,... 10 VersacIimbef, Swcimber and Stairmast ... 
4000. Use 01 aI equipmenl is c:ompIi'nenIa'y to glJllSts. 
In addition, daily exercise classes such as aerobics, t*a.II tr.....-.g. muscle conditioning 
and stretching are also available. as _ as prol&&sioMI. private insltUClioo tIy 






















COMPARABLE FOOD liND BEVERAClE 
OUTlfl'Sj RESTAURANTS 
fInlerICI 
HOTEL NEW OT"NI HAKATA , 
Fukook., Japan 
NISHITETSU GRANO HOTEL • Fukl,lOk .. Jill*' 
HOTEL NIKKO FUKUOKA , 
fl.' IQI< .. Japan 
A,NA HOTEL HAKAlA • F ..... , ....... JIpIIn 
TH E REGENT BEVERLY WILSHIRE , 
Los Arlg 2 7. CA 
THE RITZ CARLTON , 
~ NiguII. CA-
THE RITZ CARLTON HUNTII'lGTON HOTEL , 
pM'"de ..... CA 












COMPARABLE M EETING AND BANOUET ROOMS 
I Capadty 
Total Spapo (No PI "'SOOS) 
I - . _. 
"" 
Mill""" 1I"""liCI 1l"""~liI:II 
I HOTEL NEW OTANI HAKAlA (1) 
I New TsunJ Banquet Hal 17.417 1,618 1,740 . Mpiring Room 5,845 ,., 
"" . f~o BanqOJel Hall 10,872 1.010 '.000
I HOTEL NII<KO FUKUOKA (I) 
I """" ,....., 16.148 .. " ,.= 1,610 "TsuI<ushi no Ma' Mid·size 'SI"Oka no Ma' 4 ,187 
'" 
.. , 
(2) Private Dining Rooms 
'" " " I TOIBI 8 Banq.>el Rooms (4) Sm8I Banquet Rooms 517 ea. ~M. 
" 
I FUKUOKA SUN PALACE (1) 
Au<f~orUn 2.322 (2) 
I Pabce Room A '. roo ", ."00 "" Palace Room B ,.", 
"" """'" "" (A & B can be COIT'IbO'ted) I """ '." '" 45-120 ." ...... 
'" " ""'00 " '-'M_ '.'" ." '" n, I Japanese Room "" " '" M No. 1 Meetiog Room ~
" -
~ 
No. 3 Meetng Room 
'" " 
,.'" 
" I No. 5 Meeting Room '" " ,.'" " No. 6 MeetI"og Room 
'" 
ro 00«> 









Table 3 Conl lnuad 
I 
""""" Totaj SOAOO (tlQ Il:! e~ClQ[l~) 
I _. -. 
"" 
Met"'" 1I111f1111U B"""IlIi111 
I THE REGENT BEVERLY WilSHIRE _ LOS ANGELES, CA 
I Tho~_ ' .m 1,374 - 1,100 -'~ '.000 ~, m "" ~-- '" M " ., I Bordeaux Room '" " '" ., ChaINU Room .... 
" '" '" ~ PeIlt Trianon 1,452 
'" '''' "" I La Grand Trianon ,.- = ~ 000 ~F_ '" " ~ ., -.~ 
'" " I TliE RITZ CARLTO N _ LAGU NA NIGUEL, CA 
I The Ritz Carlton ~oom 9.207 ~ "" ,." · Section 1,5 1.225 
'" 
ro 125 x 2 
· SB:tion 2,6 1,173 
'" 
., 100 ~ 2 
I · Section 3,4 2.328 '" ,., ,." , Tho ,.- '."" '" "" "" • Se<:tions 1.2.3,4 & 5 ~
" 
00 ro 
I Tho'_ 1.242 '" ro '00 Tho """'"'" '" '" '" ro Tho "'" 1,316 
'" 
ro ro 
I THE RITZ CARLTON HUNTINGTON HOTEL· PASADENA, eA 
I The Ritz CarIIon BaI'o"oom 12.060 1.120 '-000 11 ,100 Salon I, II ... III 4,020 
'" "" "" Pre-F unctioo 
''''' I The V-emesa Room '."" '" '" '00 The PaWion 1,170 '00 '00 
'" Tho """'" '" " 
00 ro 
I Tho~. '" " 00 ro The Boatdroom ~
" " The Promenade 1.215 
'" 
'00 




















The Io.oo.rious salon oilers comk>rtable, pn.ale rooms /0( lacia1lW'1d bOd;' V&aImenIS. 
Manicu"es. p""ic"res, ladBIs, waxing end makeup oppIication are all BII3ilabIe. 
FUI.body Swedish !O Shiatsu massages are offered as pall 01 the spa's flA line of 
guest setVices. Massages C8rl be schedUed in one 01 !he salon's pliva!e rooms Of 
hoi". rooms S(I'\Mltl clays a wee!< 81 8<"Iy hcu. 
The main elements 01 !he health club include: 










IndoorjOU1c\oo( pcot sun deck 
.. xercise room and weights, body ~ 
aerobics, JuOo, Kendo, Karate 
beauty aids for women 
sped'" programs in nutrition. diet and wei{tl! control 
4' ........ IXlU1S 
rtICQI.JeI bioi 00Uf1 
jogging and exercise courses along !he prornenOOe 
rooftop go/! practice 
I The Health and Sports C¥l!er is 81'1 e~ 'dub' conc&pI 80d is a separate 






Social acIIviry Sl.q)OI1 is provided by the ho1e1 b/ooquet end party room laciities. 
~ soria! ime<dlange is lICO:lITVnOdated in the surrounding waternont 
promenade, restaurants and cales. 
The aggrega18 area for the Health and Sports Cen!8f .. 3.250 square mete<s (35,CXXl 





















II bridge. gardens. and the promeoaOO. lis sitng and design provide members and 
guests with exc.a.m \OieWs 01 Hakata Bay. the marina and the pr~. A S<.<I'IIl'IaIY 
review ot c:omparables is listed in Table 4. 
Enl&rUIlnment 
The Genital Pier deveIopmertI provides an e><dIing and reIamg specIrUm 01 da)'li"ne 
and eIi\WWlg en'e<1airwnenI. V<Sitors sod hot .. QUIIS1S choose between live mus.ic at the 
Hotel Piano Bar, dancing on the wale< in 8 1Ioeting fantasy". toasting friends Bboard 
8 harbor cruise or ~ frsI run movies at the promenade !our-pie. lhealer. 
InletWOV9fl with the ernertaimw-.1 is the ebb and !low of II dyl\8l1"ic wet.mont 
promenade with ~s shops, restaurants and cafes. 
Seve<aI imp0018nl ernerte .... nem .'emerolS ant r~ lot no..<sion In the Central 
Pier dewlopment: 
EQIIM!eX Theat!!f 
A four·pIe>: theate, is ncIuded in the project. n is II 4·lheater uniI with • single 
entrance and k:>bby 8/e8. H ofters. varied first run bill. Total seSIOg is 800 and 
~ operates year around. Total space requirement is ',500 SQUafe meters (16,140 
square feel). 
A small open air Il'fl'hithealer plaut lot 500 IC) 1,000 people is ncorpot8led nto 
the promenade and walkway 10 the sea. "is 811 IIXIenSion 01 the public seMoe 
furcIioos carried out on !he sile. "_ many useful COI'r"I<\"IO.A activities and 
adds live performances and enle<tainmeot to the 10181 pt"0Qr8ITl. "also provides 
tor excellem viewing at water1ron1 !QunIain shows. Its space 'equ~ement is 465 
to 700 square meters . xduding performance areas (5J)J31O 7,532 squwe fool). 
Daocjog 00 IhfI wooer 
A "fIoa1inO fantasy" named Cale Splash is propos&d lot the harbor. "is II two-
slOry. noating. general purpose party boallor parties. meetinQS. weddings. etc. 






















COM PARABLE HEALTH AND SPORTS CENTERS 
INPEX ATHLETIC CLUB· FUKlJOKA 
lSI Root F«Iception, Hair Salon, Patking 
2nd Fk>or Athletic Club, Restroom., Sauna, Bath, SvNrmng Pool 
3rt! Floor Sauna, Bath 
4111 Floor FItneSs Studio, NaUlJus, MedicaI-c:hecI< 
~Ih Floor Bar end Restaosam, Meeting Room 
Roo! used to< Golf Pr8Ctic:e 
HOTEL NIKKO FUKUOKA 
Open to members and hotel guests 
- Indoor pool 
• GynnasiLm, SIIl.Ola end re\axetion room 
ANA HOTEL HAKAlA 
Health Club "Sao1leb~ 
· Indoor Pool 
• GyrnnasiIn1, Sauna. end Relaxation Room 
THE REGENT BEVERLY WILSHIRE· LOS ANGELES, CA 
New $1.3 milio", health spa 
State-ol·1h&-8iI fitness cente< 
OUtdoor heated 5"'"""'"'0 pool, two hot rubs, fItneSS center. computerized 
exercise eQUipment, personal C!"8 salon, sauna, steam baths, end private 
bO<~ 
THE REGENT BEVERLY WILSHIRE· LOS ANGELES, CA (ContIrued) 
Oaly exercise classes. i<>cIucing ci'cui! trairWlg , muscie conditioning and w._ 
ManiClxes, plldicu'es, facial, waxing end make up appIicIItion 
Ful body SW$dis/l or Shiatsu massage 
THE RITZ CARLTON· LAGUNA NIGUEl, CA 
18 hOle QOII 00U<S8 
(4) temis courts with leachi'Ig professional 
(2) healed pools end (2) 0UId00< j ..... m;, 
FItneSS cen1er incUdes exercise room. daily exercise classes, co-ed steam 
foom end mens and """""ns !;aUM, locI<ern and massage studio 
Jogging maps ""ailable 




















a s<miIIW' nstaAa1ion II1lhe Ramada Aenaiss.8nce ... Oi<nawa. II is bem operated by Ih& 
hot,"" Service bars are loca1ed 00 Ihe main and lop decks. Food seMce is Mat 
style ~ with limited sit clown. k can also serve as a disoolhloque on Ihe water. 
• Parry cruises 
• Boat '&niall/rides 
• """"'-




NjOO'd" b/Pj800 eor 
Fun and r&laxa1ior1 is IOU'"<! in the hotel's nighldub/ P""", Bar k>uoge. This is 
a bar hang 001 with actNe mvsic and audience participation. II can also serve 
as a Kioki Bar. 
PpgI AflP'D DOd Gj!!!II! RflP'D 
Local&d neat the Fun Food Zone in tile watll<ffOnt PfO<nel'l3(je, the pool room 
and game room is the 1a!est fad for young singles. Six 10 ,,;ghl tables and an 
equal numbe< 01 shuff\eboard tables (skeebal) are provided. This fadity is a 
oreat location for young men and women to meet. 
Water1ront Promenade 
The creation 01 the wauo1roru pmmeoado prtMdes 8 special idemit)I and fOCUS Ie 
downtown F ..... uoka. lIS Iocatioo along the harbOr from lIdjacent 10 the hoIei S8<\'H 
as 8 popular piaoo for social inle<action end a favorite vantage poin1 tor \OieWing harbor 
actM!ies. lIS presence reSpOnds 10 the basic desire """"y people have 10 be near the 
wal""', edge. People &ii, drink, dine. waD< and people watch amidst the sound, sparkle 




















The waterfront promenade _ tlYee constituenc:i .. , it ~ to hoi&! guests. 
exhibition hal end banquet visitors, and residents "om the region. A iveIy place on 
!he northerty side 01 Hakat/l Bay. the promenade also invites 'IisiIaIion from other 
developments on adjaoent ~ prOpeftieS. 
The pn.>mI.IOiI(Ie would otrer facWties i'l the ger>'8 01 the port &ide festival ,*,ter at Pie< 
39, San Fr""";''V, GaIiIomia, or Harbor P\aoI!, Ba/ti'nore, M8I)'1and, end ~ 
other ~ables, The promenade is ideaJy sUtlld !or Central Pie< and promises a 
,~ for the &r88. 
SpoIcffic oontem 01 the watelhom promenade ..... """ 8 discothEq.le, special'y 
,estatJrMts and cales, and up 10 15 to 20 upscale 0UIleIs .., the field 01 specially 
merchanlfose, an gaIIeties and O!her lIisiIor orientated retai. The promenade Is open 
to the po.bIic and has the ambience 01 ROW<!S Wharf end Boston wate</ront Perl< in 
Boston, MassacI'useltS. Total commen::ial .p ...... accessible from the waterfront 
~ is sppro><imate~ 5,033 square mews (54,100 square feet) including rlllai 
end restaur8n1 US8S. Total space II!Iocat;on is 1 hectare (2.5 ...,."e). In add~ion. 8 
mama 0Jb house sod 8 smaI pavilion 10< harbo< end party cruise passengers are also 
.-. 
Malina and Vachl Club 
The marina 8i>d yacht cUb operate sepatately from the hoIei as e rOO'eational ameniI)' 
and ~ 8 fine fIavo< 10 the overaI Central Pier 00VeI0pmenI. The Marina provides 
a nomin8I I"IUI"be< 01 slip reotaIs prima<iIy 10< pleas",,, boats, generally sileo<:! 11\ 10 
meters or more. ~ also 011&15 rentals !or sa&og boalS, cat"""",,"S. power boats for 
fisIling and feCfeatiooai boaling and has limited !adities lor maiotenance and (&pair. 
The marina ntia!Iv provides 100 slips and occupies 0.92 hectar!lS (2.3 acres). 
The Vacht Club is e urique amenity to the hotel for guestS who arrive by prW3te or 
charte<eod boat. In addition, the yacht club serves as an inportant convn.r>ity, social 
and oosness cUb resource. Hs social h.nction center5 aroo.nd 8 bar and ,efrestrnent 





















equipment lor wi"ldsurling 80d sUpianing. scUling. and \I IIoating dock lot pattieS. H 
also contans II rowing dub as par! 01 its operations. The yadtt club is II 2.story 
paviIiorlloca!e<l within the marina and is size<:! on the order 01 1200 to 1500 square 
meters (12,912 to 16,140 squwe feel). 
fountain Show 
The Wa\elflOOlt Pfomenade and marina provides facilities lor tal ships and specia/Iy 
"1tIemed" boals, creating opportunities 1(>" entertalrrnent and ...,;que sideport attractions 
within the harbor. One such attraction """'" is a magr~ Iountain show within the 
marna. hatbor which is fu:'IIlef enhanced in the evening with ~. music and special 
effects. The harbor fountain specIaCIe located ne8f an amphiIhooa1 ... plaza draws 
hunO'eds 01 hotgj g..ests and city visitors 10 the wat ... ·s edge to enjoy the shops and 
restaurants errWdst the sight. 80d soo.rds 01 ItIeatric* wale< sculptures. The harbor 
loootain show . though smale< • is oomparable to the fountains 01 !he Jatdins du 
Trocade<o WhK:tl create \I spectaeUar liri<age to the SeOe River and the Eiflel Tower. 
Parking 
An ek>gant cobble-stoned entry plaza weIoomes gueSls UI the hotel and banqueI 
ia.ciilies. Short term par\<ng is also provided. Tmal sPl'C" 8IIoca!ion is 3.200 square 
metoo; (34,500 square 1001). 
Requi'ed par1<ing faeiil ...... a strucIured oII·sile on adjaoaont property. This 
arrllilQ8lTlMl prcMdes lor sha<ed par1cing f8dities with convernion zone users lind othe< 
vi!;itors to !he Central Pier oeveIOpmenI. 
Summary 
























SUMMARY OF DEVelOPMENT COMPONENTS 
HOTEL ROOMS 
425 guest O"Oom5 and suiles 
AidlIy and elegantly appoi1ted 
Lw<ury and wmton: 
lIaIian marble battroorns 
ole eo....- call system 
FOOD AND BEVERAGE OUTLETS/ RESTAURANTS 
SpoociaIty .es\aI.Kants 




FUNCTION, MEETING AND BANQUET ROOMS 
, ,500 seat banQuet room 
Smaller rooms !Or intimate, private bu ..... ss IMMing!I 
Eloogant deoor; e>e e 1111 lood service 
Separate entr'\I 
Aroessible from "Walkway 10 the See' 
MERCHANDISING SHOPS/ RETAIL AREAS 
3,250 square me1~ provided 























HEALTH AND SPORTS CENTER 
""".., .... 
E>cM:ise and weigl 01 rooms 
...... obics classes 
Spoc/tII hNIttI prognWfls 
Tennis/r.c:quelt aM[pgg;ng 
ENTERTAINM ENT 
Four -pie>: If' ' ' teo 




WATERfRONT PROMENADE, MARINA AND FOUNTAIN SHOW 
Feslivlol Comer 8t!"t>ienoe 
Sho!n. resta.1W'lIS _ cal" 
Mama rod y.,;lll dub . HlO IIipI 
Mlljot _ ..... "pW".5 
''''1'111100 
Pa1<ing swct\Xf! prOYided 0/I·1ire 
Co ... .nonr 10 Central Pie< dIm"," •• , ~ b II>w«I 






















PROGRAM DETAIL FOR PUBLIC AREA fACILITIES 
Guest 'looms 
The hotel is sized at 425 goes! room units, including spedal suiles. The typical guest 
room shall haV<I 8 mi........." width oj 4 5 meters (14'-9") dear; 1he room W>gIh, 
1I· c*..,ive 01 ball>'oom. ClOset. veslibuk!, etc .. should be 8 miflirnum of 5.8 meters (19" 
0 ' ) d&at. A de$irable ceiling height is 2.5 10 2.6 meters (S'.,)' to 8'.{)1. GlJIOSt room 
dose1s will\8WI 8 minimun 0.69 meters (2'.,)') with 1.83 met&fS (S'.()11oog ninged 
.,., 
A tentative breakaown oIthll guest rooms and surte distrWion is as /oIows ; 
t Module Deluxe Guest Rooms : 374 
,~ 
4 t .8 SQUare meier. (400 squa<e leet). 
Bedrooms with king-size 0< double beds, 
television , honor ba< and sate. ClOset 
with two robes, 
Balhtooms wilt! double marble vanities. 
lub/ !>howe<, telephone and hair clryer. 
Balcon'es with Hakata Bay. marina 
harbor Of promenade views. 
2 Module Executive Suite; 35 
'"" 72.9 square meters (784 square 1001). 
Living room • teIevisloo, VCR. stereo 
and g...esl bath. 

























Mast6< bathroom - double marble vanities, 
tub/showet. and dressng area. 
Balconies averloolliog Hakll1a Bay, 
mama hatbor or promenao:le views. 
3 Module DeeM Su~e "A"' 
'"" 11)4.5 Square meters (1,125 squats feet). 
l.ivV"Ig room . wet bar, dining table !or 
two, t&l!Msion, VCA, slereo, telephone, 
and ~ baI/Yoom. 
Master bedroom • honor bar, t.vision. 
telep/>or>ec and saki (two doo.J:>Ie beds 
available in SOITlII surtes) . 
Master batIYoom • dOuble marble 
varOties, tub/ shower and te\eph0n8. 
BaJc:ones wittI Hakala Bay, mama 
harbor or promenade views. 
3 Moo..oe 0ce8t1 sw.. "S", 
.. , 
93.4 squats mete<s (1Xl05 square teet). 
Uvng room • dining table sealing 6 to B 
people, wet bar, teJevisioo, VCA. stereo. 
telephone and guest bart.-oom, 
Maste< bedroom • television, telephone. 
honor bar and safe. 
Mast ... bathroom • double marble 
varWtles, tOO/shower and te\eph0n8. 
%':::<:>r'Oes 0"ffl<I00king Hakala Bay, 























144.0 square metern (1.S50 squatS 'WI). 
uw.g room - wooej.b<.mWlg fir~. 
dining table thai seats 6 people, 
l<Ilevision, VCR, SI&reo. telephone. 
deS!< sod guest bath. 
.... aster tlahoom • do\JbIe marble 
vanities, g'assed.jn shower and tub 
with jac> IZti and telephone. 
Pantry and service entrar'OI!I and 
t>a' , . lie5 offering panotarr»c ocean 
and bay views. 
Seoond adjoinO"og bedroom also 
lIVaiiable. 
6 Module Presidemial ~, \ 
... 
171.0 square met"'s (1,640 squate fool). 
'The hotel's pr&rrier wile is located at 
pel ,U oouse level and te8t1.xes: 
Uvng room • vauIled ceMlgs. wood· 
burring lireplaoe, baby g<8Od piano. 
tellMsion. SWtIO. wei bar, dining 
tat>ie seating 8 people, le1ephone 8t'Id 
QUeSt bathroom. 
Master bedroom • desk, hOnor bar, """" 
television, VCR and telephone. 
Maste< battvoom • double marble 
varmes , g1assed·in &I1OWi!< 8/1d jac"" ; 
in 1Vtl. toile! and bidel. telephone. 
Study. pantry with service ern"""", and 
bek:onies overIooI<ng the ocean and city. 
., 
























4 Module Manager's Arw!n'H!O!' , • 
'"" 
Total : 
Ooe Mlg/dining room wilt! lui kitchen 
and one-hall bath. den a>nnected to 
one 'dedicated' IOOg with lIdditional 
closet space and one double bedroom. 
nWty percen! oIlhe guest rooms (e, eIusive of sUtes) wi have conooctiog doors to 
adjacent rooms (15 petcen1 comeeted 1015 per"""') . 
TlYee percent 01 the guest rooms we equipped to handle handicapped guests. 
Guest battvoom lavata<y topS include double marble vanities with china bowls, sized 
'" D minimum of L2 meters (4'.{)j long each. Proper use of mirfOf and IighIilg are 
important. 
Suite bath"ooms are upgraded 10 indude dressing area, oversized tubs, martlIe varWties. 
compartmented IOiIeIs and, in !he deUxe suites, iodividusl S8U)8 0< iaCuui. 
Guest ~ life sizlld al B mi.""limum 01 1.9 meters (6'.(1') w\OO and shoo..'::! COfroJfYoI 
an inIle<ent ardlltecnxar design quai\y. 
Lobbv/ Re<:eptlon 
Th6 Iobb)' shaJ be a !unction of the archit&CIural design and shall be 01 tmpIe sp_ 
and chwacte, appropriate with the fl.nclion of welcomi'>g QUeSts and servi'Ig as a 
popular m&eIir>g place, The placemerit 01 tun<;tior,s within the lobby that activate the 
spao!I ~ Important Special facili!ies wiIhin tI'is area inc:Ude: 




Public: Toilets life pr~ within good pro><imily to Ihe lobby. sized as per COde 
or normal architectural practioe. 
s... Captain Stalion ..-.::I Bagoaoe Hoid Area adjacent to the Irom <Iesl< and a 
storage erN near the hole! entry lor baggage Storage of 27.9 square meIer$ 
(300 square 1001) . 
ConciefIJ"I Hc>l;1e$S servi<;(! wiI be provided in a location with good e"lXJ5lKD 






















MotOt Entry wi be prOYided a sheltered area accommodating II " 'Iirlim..nl 01 
three lanes 01 traffic. with adeQu318 queuing space for passenger drop-oll. 
Atdlitec!u<al Ue8lmenl oIlhis space Os impot'tariC 8$ ~ gives the first impressioo 
01 the hotel. 
A taxi stand should be located wittVl good pro><imity to the hcu~ entry. 
f ood alld Beverage Outlets/ ResllluranlS 
Food servioo componentS Ilia located ... both the hotel and waterlroot areas. Major 
food se<vice componentS serving hotel gvests are: 
• International Garden Restauranl 
· _. 
• Steak and Seafood Spe<::iaIty Restaurant 
• PooIside Gfil and Bar 
AI hotel food and beverage areas i'1ck.dino;I banquet ..-.::I patty rooms are SfINioed by 
• mai'l kilc:hen. Hotel food seMcto areas 8/8 desait>IId below: 
Io!eroatipnal Goeden Bes"uaru 
This facility is B ltv"" "",81 ,estaurant with 1m 10 100 seats. Tho! ,es\alXont is 
spacious: its area Os compu!ed on the basis of 2.04 square metllfS (22 square 
feet) per seat (total area equals 325 - 372 square meters (3,500 - 4.000 square 
feet). Thi$ I~ should have good ooeess and idemification from the lobby, 
and shall be adjacent 10 !he lounge, with mutual entry !oyer. An ndependern 
OUIside entrance" considered de.wable. ~ ard'Ii1ectu"aDy feas<b/e. Consideration 
should be Qiven to !he provision 01 • small exterior dirWIg area with a degree 01 
privacy from !he sU_. 
, eUl?" 
Ths area serves as 8 Piano Bar 0< lGoki Bar. n is sized at 150 seats. i'>cIu<:ing 
the bar. 118 area is <:OrnpUted on the basis 011.9 square met/lf, (20 square 1&eI) 























ptO\Oided In <>d<>1ion to a central dance 1Ioor. The entry foyer for !lis facility 
shooJId have good eccess and identifocalion fmm the lobby. Approximate &iuI 
Os 276.7 ~e meters (3.(0) square foot). 
TNs facility is a steal< and seafood broile< restal.6ant with open tisplay kitchen 
8iId 150 to 200 seats. The restaurant is romantic: I!iId spadcos. Its _ is 
compu!e<I on the basis 01 2.04 SQUare met9fS (22 square feet) pBO" seal. Total 
wea o:oqooIs 306.6 10 408.8 SQUare meten. n should have good access an:! 
idemification!rom Ihe lobby. Terraced dirWIg lIreas with views 01 the marna 80d 
promenades lire appropriate. An ndepenclent outside entrance is desi'abIe. 
Po<#id' GrjI and Bar 
Small outside cabwIa 0111)(6 salads, sandwiches. sushi. t.mOOtNes and tropical 
drinks. A small broiIet and !7iI is provided. 
• Kiosk $peciaIIy Restaurants 
• Fun Food 
Food seMce areas along the wate.1ront and promenade life operated by the hotet 
Wilt! the exception of the kiosk specialty restao..o'ants wNch contain kitchens, thl! hot ... ·s 
main kitchen SUppOftS l1li other food seMoe!; areas with ooIy small satellite w""""'-'P 
kitchens required. Food seMce 8tBas lIIong the waterfront and prornonade aM II!! 
-." 
Care Splash 
This facility serves as a party boat and provides 10< "Dancing on Ihe Water'. 





















dod< aa:ommodales a steel b<n:I. A seMce bat located on boIh the main and 
top decils. ~ ac:con-modales 100 10 150 people 10< buffet dnler and 200 people 
tor dancing. Tris facility o:IOeS not provide tor s.it dOwn meals. 
QismtIM" 
This faoliry is located directl)l on the marina. 11. 1hematic design is South Pacific, 
slmiar 10 Red 0I'Ii0n il Mission Bay, Sao Diego. lIS capadly is 300 10 400 
people in an area oomputed on the baSis d 1.4 square meter5 (15 square feet) 
per person. Total area is eppro><irnalely 418·557 square meters. K will provide 
a central dancing floor with "island" sate!lite bars and appetiur bars. 
A total ot five small specialty fl'Staurants are Iocau.d in the promenade area 
8dja<:ent to the shops and stores. MOSt at the seating is in " corromon ar"'" 
ApprOximate size is 93.0 10 111.5 square meters (1,(XX) 10 1,200 square (001) per 
reslaurent Total area is approximately ~5 . 557 square meters. Cepad\y!or 
each restaurant is 55 seats (total for all five restauranlS is 275 sealS). Possible 
Ia<mats inc:i.>:.1e coIIeefpasrry hQus8. tempura/ susni, weSIe<n style batbeque. 
C/WIese buflel (Panda Bear). and a pizza hOuSe teaturY>g e day oven. 
B ll Erxx! loo!! 
Srn/d carousel food 8<ea located in ptomenad<! 10 include hand mII<Ie ice cream, 
candies, nul. , etc. n is located near e game room 01140 squat" m.Ue'". 
KItchen Facilities 
TtlI! main k~cIleo is sized at 929 • 1,' 15 square meters (10.(JOO.12,OOO SCJJSt8 1001). 
depending on relationsl'ip to othet kitchens and laciilios. n includes a bakery. food 
(dry and rel{.geratedj and beveraoec storage are ..... cOefs office area (9.3 SQUBr" 
meters) and chi<rl steward Brea (9.3 SQUII<e meters). Th(Ilntematiooal Garden 
Resl8oUranl. lounge, spec;aIIy restaurant, banq<Je\ kitchens and w31erlront food 5eMce 





















Tho kiosk resl8l.o'ant 1Jtc:hens, ff !lW II pan 01 the main kitchen, wiI proviOe 232 square 
lTI&Iers (2,!iOO square foot) 01 kitchen ... eEI in Ofder to service the five kiosk speci8/'y 
restaur8/11S lOcated in the wate<1ro<11 prOl\'"lel'lade. 
Room service is provided from the main kitchen. Dire<:! acoess to the seNice elevalOf 
withoot crossing po.t>Iic 8Iess is ~t. 
The employee caleteria should seat approximately 75, requiring 167 square meters 
(1,200 square tOOl) inducing serWIg DnCI V«lding equipment llis facility should be 
in close proximity to the main kitchen. 
The e><8CI reduction 01 the ~e 01 the main kilcher1 r9SUIting from the eddition 01 
S81e1i1e kitchens is dependent upon the IWIaI oonfJgI.o'ation 01 ad"j8oCenl facilities: e.g., 
warehoo.lsng. lood preparation. food stOnIgof! , I!1c. 
Function, M&IIllng an" Banquet Rooms 
The main balroom >riI contain approUna\eIy 1.672 square meters (18.000 SQUare 1ee1) 
divisible into approM\ate~ 9 rooms by means 01 movabie partitions (6 partS 81 14() 
square mele<s each and 3 pans 81 279 square me!&lS each)_ Ceiling height wiI be e 
mnmum 01 4.3 meI"rs (14 '-o") de¥. A mezzanne·type sound DnCI 'ItJt booth 2.4 
meters by 7.3 me1ers (8'.()" • 24'{)") willi d~1ICI exposure 10 e head table will is 
requi'ed. 
Pretunction space (Baaroom Lobbies) 01 278 square meters (3,000 ~ loot) are 
provided. Prelunclion space is located in froot 01 the main ballroom. 
F"MI banQuet rooms 01 74 square meters (SOO square 1001) each are r~. 
These rooms are divisible into 2 equal pans approximate", 37.2 square m&ters (400 
square leet) .. act> by means 01 tnCIVabIe paItItions. Cefug t.e;ghI is a mirlO"ro.rn 01 3 
meters (10'.Q"j clear. 
I 
I 



















AI movabie partitions shaJ have 0 So<.nd Transmission Co<!fficient raling 01 48· 
" 
Apptoxi'nat&ly 527 square meters (5,670 SQU8<8 leel) shaI be requited for 
banquet rurMure storage. Tlis squw8 footage may be located i'> _aI 
different areas, bu! should be .., good proxi"rily 10 facilities servOO. 
• Audio Vosual Storaoe 01 37 square meters (400 square feel). 
• 
• 
Coat Check Room 01 56 SqUare me1ers (800 square lee1). 
Public Toilets .., good proximity to the bancf,Iet f!>Cilities and ,"zed B. I*" D<><M 
or "",mal architOClLJral practioo. 
• A BanQuet Manager'S Office area 01 11 SQUare meters (t 20 square 1001), 
FooxI preparation for III oIlhese areas (excep1 pretunction space) Is carried out in IhII 
mai'l kitchen and transported 10 destit'lalion tlYough service conidor$. Each facility. 
induding Bach potential sLJbdivision, should be direell)' 1inI<!Id to the service oorridor. 
The maio service corriOOr should have a minim..m width 01 2.4 meters (8'.()'), 
M .... chandlslng Shops/Retail Areas 
Hot .. retail space 01 sppr<»<imate/y 929 square meters (10,000 square feel) is 
rec:orm>eocIed. 11 is located in the g«>UrJd level 01 the hotal ~ 10 the Iobb)'. 
MirIi'no..r\'1 ceH"Ig heights ot 3 meters (10'-01 clear. The retail Mell should include 8 
shop !or Sl.ndlies 01 approOO\ately 140 "'llJW" melers (1,500 SQU/lfe 1001) lor toiletries, 
pharmacy , magaziMs. ~•. e1c. In 8dd~ion , hOle! ,etail could include a logo 
shop (, ....... 10 Hard Rock cafe ~~) and .maI boutiq""" 
Specially retail and shop areas outside ot !he hotel should a>ntaio appro.rr.ate/v 2.323 
square meters (25.000 square teet). Cefug height is 8 rr"'';'r""",, of 36 met .... (12', 
0") clear. The rrix includes 15 to 20 "..:lscale outlets ranging from 93 to 186 square 
meters (1,000 . 2,000 5QUare k!eI). Shops and Slore9 are locaIed '" 8 cIus!e< of two 






















M EETING AN D BANQUET ROOM INVENTORY 
Pesrzip!joo Sol/aU! Millers 
.'" OMsibie inl<> nine rooms '."" 
""'""" 
Prefunctior; Adjacent to Balroom ,,, 
" .. 
(5) Banq"", DMst>kt Into 2 &qual parts 5 x 74 
"""" (5) SmsIle< Non.oMsibie 
'''' Meoeti'Ig Rooms 
Total (1) 2,550 
(1) ExclJdes restrooms, storage lind soppon spaces_ 
4·10 











10 be rrixed with restaurants and cates. CobIU signage, lighting, banners, plantngs 
end seating areas are provided. Public 'llSlrOOlnS are proviOOd lIYoughouI as per code 
01 normal ard1<Ieclurai prac!Oce. 
Health and spans Club 
The mIIfOr component ~ the hotel recreational facilities Is the Health and Spons CIuIl. 
" utilizes sppro.rnste/v 3,250 SqUare meters (35,000 square teet) in the totai laciily. I ~ maio locus is COI\'\bi'WIg e. ertis<! eqlipm«rt such as NautiUs and Uriversal. heahh 
fodilies such as steam rooms, wlWlpooI baths and sao.nas, and moAj-pu<pOse e><erd$e I rooms. The 1ac3ty is multi-storied with meZUll'lioe levels tha1 overlook various 8<&aS. 
K is sited SO tt\81 guests can r .. ach the facility di'&C\Iy from the guest room eIeIIa\or!; I and memOOrs from the Wee! Of parI<ng area wiIhouI passing through the hOIallOIXly. 











• ToiIe1s, Show«s, loc:I<ers 
• 
""'" • $learn room 
• 
--• Pk.nge bath 
• Massage rooms 
• Exen::ise room 
• Conbol, attendant 
• l.o<.nge, wailing 
• equipmem saleS 
• JuioI!I counter. vending 
A Heahh end Sports Center Iadlities checklist is provicIed below; 
Sq.Jare Square 
Ac!iviTV Meler1j fKI 
Swimming Pool: 













































































The pool area Is separated !rom 0Ihe< public spaces so !hat ~ dressed .., bathing 
suits need not pass Itmugh the hoi'" lobby. The fI.*>YMg deSign COOSIrailts are 
recommended: 
• 1M pool is placed SO !hal QUeSts can reach it from guest room e""'atars witlloul 
passing lhrough the lobby; some guest rooms er;oy views 01 \he pool; S<:re$1 
exterior views toward !he pool. 
• The pool Os positioned SO that rt 'ooe~ ...-.obsttuc«>d sunlightlrom rrOd-morrWlg 
10 181e eft ... noon. 
• The minimal pool siul for swimninll is 7.5 by 15m (25 '><50') with at least 3 

























suppon I\ncIions inc:ixIe toiets, • towe! issue area. pooIside grill and bar, 
equipment room. and lurnll...-e StQfage. 
For salety. a diving board is not incb:led Sip-free dec\< SUtlaces. depth 
markings. unc:Ierwaler lighting. safely or 'pool rules' signage life ... 85_. 
A wa<ing Pool and wIW\?OOI are i'd..oded wiltOn IIiew of the sw ..... 'w.o pool buI 
sIigh1ly sepaialed. 
An indoor/outdoor treatmen1 01 !he pool area is suogested by means 01 
reu ..... able waDs and/or~. 
Enler1alnmeol 
AI; pointe<! out in SeClion 3, the C«rtral Pie< developmem PfO\lid&s 811 outstandng 
program in daytn'oe and INeni"og ent8<'\8ilVnenl along the waterfront. Erdertaim>ent is 
irnllfWOYM with !he men::handising tnd retail revenue producing areas. Space 







FOUI·PIe. Thealer ot 1,500 square me1ers (16.1 SO SQU8<e feel), 
Amptoilheater 01 465 to 700 square meters (5,OClO to 7,500 square teet). 
FIl<XlIIIin Show at 870 SQOOf" meters (8.500 SqlJ3l'e feel) . 
'Floating F8f113Sy" 2·stOfy party tlOat. 400 square meters (4.300 square feel). 
Nightclub/Piano Bar 01 279 square mOIlerS (3 ,000 square feel). 
Pool Room and Gam<I Room or 140 squarelTl<lll!tS (1,500 square feel). 





Promenade 01 10,250 square rne<ers (t 10,334 square teet) . 
Marirla ot 9.307 Sq<J3re meters (1oo,1BB square feel), 
Club HooJs(I 0/1,200 10 I.SOO Sqt.IWe meters (12,900 to 16,150 sqwre teet). 
Fountain Show with an amphiIllea, ... plaIa sealing .as ot lIPP'oxWnately 465 to 





















the water show..-.::l has a 500 to 1,000 seat ""p"'"'Y. The fountain show is pM 
01 the mari'Ia !lui separated from boats and tidal changes by • Special bullhead 
with a continuous wateo1a1. TO!3I space aIocation for the!oo.rrtain show is 870 
square metets (8,500 sq.Jafa teet). 
ParkJng 
Pwking for the hotel and other project components is prOYid&d off-site in paOOng 






















PROGRAM DETAIL FOR 
HOTEL SUPPORT AND SERVICE AREAS 
f lon! Office 
The "ani oIfice req .... .,s appro.rnate!y 109 square ITI8IerS (1,600 square feet). " 
i>ck.odes the 1oIowng; 
• A front desk of 10.71ioea1 meters (minirrum) is req.Jired tor .egistretion. castiefs. 
mail, key5. messages sod Status System equipment. A sale deposit boJ< room 
is 9.3 square meten (100 square fOOl). 
• Front Office work .ea 01 29.7 square meters (320 square leet). 
• 





ASsistant Manager'S Office area of 13.9 square meters (150 square teet). 
AeoeplOon area 01 23.2 square meters (120 square feet) , 
Telephoo"lo!l Switchboard Room of 13.9 square met"," (150 SQUare l&ell. 
Reservations Office 01 37.2 square meten (400 square feet). 
Sales and Admini stration 
The sales and ad/TIInjstration oIIloos requirement is approximately 652 square meters 
(7.000 &QUare feet) . They should b8 on the same ........ as anti in good pro><irrWty to the 




Aeo&pIion area 01 18.6 square meters (200 SqUaf/l 1&81), 
Sales DireclOt area of 18.6 square metl3<S (200 square feel). 
Sales Managers Brae for 3 people totaaing 27.9 square meters (300 square feel). 




Food and Beverage Manager lI<ea of 23.2 square meters (2'50 square leet). 
Secretarial services lor the _ totaling 27.9 SQUare rne\erS (XC square leel). 


























E>cecutive As"stant Manage< • Food and 8eve<a.ge area 01 13.9 square millers 
(150 square feel). 
E>cecutive Secretaries area 01 13.9 $Quare meters (150 square 1001), 
Machines end Slorage area of 18.6 square meier'S (200 square fOOl) , 
Mail and Reproduction area 0/13.9 square meters (150 square feel). 
Accountlnll 
The Accounting OffICeS require approximately 165.8 square meters (1,60:1 square foot). 
and ncude the folowng: 







Assistant Cornptroler area 0111.1 Square me1ers (120 square feet). 
Pay'''' area 01 9.3 square meters (100 square fOOl). 
Bookkeeping area 01 372 squa<e meters (400 SQUate feel). 
Computer Room wea 0/ 23.2 SQUare meters (250 square lNt). 
General Cashier 8( .... 01 11.1 square meier'S (120 square fOOl)_ 
F"4es and Storage "''''' 0/ 18.6 SQlW" meters (200 square 1001). 
~ack-oI.House Emplayee FaCilities 
Bad< Of !he house elements inc:IIJde' 




Security Off.., 01 11.1 sq.,oate meters (120 square feel) Iocal&d SO as 10 
~ the employlMl emranoo Rnd, ~ possible. the ~ deck area 
Employ"", locke< Aoc:ons for 250 female emplOyees 0/ 139 square me\&rS (1.500 
squa,,, feet) and a locI<er room tor 250 male employees 01 139 square mele<s 
(1 ,500 square teel), suppOOed by normailoilet and shoO" "' facilities. 
P&rsomei Office area 01 27.9 square meters (300 Squa<8 feet) nc:tudirXI the 
1oIowir'tO: 
Wailng Room 01 9.3 square meters {100 squa", foot) indudiog application 
~. 
I'ersorneI Director area o! " .1 square meters {1OO square teet). 
Assistant [keelor o! PersoMeI 8fN o! 9.3 square meters (tOO square teet). 
Imerview Room 01 7.4 square meters {SO square teet). 





















Housekoopiog reqtkes apptoxmately 279 SQUare melerS (3.000 square feel) and wiI 
ndude the k>k>wino: 





ASsistarn Houseko:oeper area 01 21.0 square meters (225 SQI..IW8 feet). 
UI~looon Issue area 0137.2 square meters (400 square feet). 
Lost and FO<.o1d area 01 9.3 square rnete<s (tOO square feel). 
Equipmern Is""" area 0118.6 square meters (200 square feet). 
• WOI1< Room area 01 46.5 square meters (500 SQUIVtI feel) . 
• 
• 
Seco.xe Storage Se<;tions (2) 01 65.0 square meters (700 square feet) total 
Night CIe""",'s Storage "'!III 0113.9 sqoare meters (150 square feet). Ths Mea 
should have independent IKlOlISS from housekeeping. 
Laundry 
lBundty 'eQlWe5 8pproximatetv 311 .S squats meters (4,000 square leeI) ir'd.JdO'Ig the 
toaowng: 
• Soiled Linen Area 01 18.6 square meters (200 square leet) adjacern 10 soiled 
inan chula. 
• Work Area 01 148.6 square meters (1.600 SQUare teet). 
• 
• 
Laundry Manager's 0ITi0I! area 01 11 .1 square meters (120 square teet). 
Oe1ergem Storage area 01 5.6 square mete<s (60 square feet). 
• Valet area 01 37.2 square meters (400 SQuare leet). 
Maintenance and Engineering 
The Maimenance and Eng"-rino area requ~es approximately 376 square meters 
(4,048 square feel) incIuOir>g U,," following: 






Mair1tenance S6cretary lIfea of 9.3 square meters (100 square 1ea1). 
Engine<lr's Store Room a-8a 01 27.9 square meters (3CC square feet). 
EIIK:tricaI $hop area of 13.4 square mew'S (150 square feet). 
PUYOing $hop area of 13.4 square me1ers (150 square feet). 






















Television Storage.&8 01 7,0 square rooters (75 sq.JWlI feel). 
Tool Crib 1Ii&II 01 93 squw8 meters (100 square teet). 
A_MilO Area 
The ~ Area contains lIWoximatety 581 SQU8I"e meters (6,248 square feel). ~ 







Sheltered loading dock 01 suffICient size to 8CXXlmInOdate 2 trud< berths, pIuS one 
II.fy endc.s&1 (XlmpaoctOr berth. 
Spedfie conlOOl oIloaIing end ot !he compactOr berth is as tolo.vs: 
Refrigerated Q8tbage stonI9" of 7.0 square meters (75 square feel). 
can wash area of 7.0 square meters (75 square /001). 
Bottle storage area 01 7.0 square meters (75 square fOOl)_ 
Sorting table (on compactOr plalform). 
Purchasing and ReceMng Office area ot 74.3 SQlJ8re meters (BOO square feet). 
A ~ staging area 01 46.4 square meters (500 square fOOl). 
Toilet Room 01 2.3 sq..oare meters (25 square feet). 
Trash Room area is lIWO><imateIy 32.5 square meters (350 square foot), Iocatoo 
m Uash chvte. and sized to acco<M'IOdate lWI:l CC'9ction contaiMrs 01 
app<O.male/y 3 meters by 3 meters (\0"10'). 
Gelleral Storage 
The General Storage area is approximately 214 square meters (2,300 square feel). Tl"is 
SQU8f8 toot3ge is loea1od in s.ev_ dlle<em "'83S, but irl fiIOOd proUriIy to facilities 
581Ved. An appropIiatec breakdown 01 the total Gene<aI Storage _to IootaQe 
reqUrements is: 
Food end Beverage 
Room's Storage 







The number ot guest rooms per 1'Ioor. end the total number of le>els both lor 9""'1 




















fequO-ed. SUbjIIcI to these dete<mina1ions, we would temative/y suggest 3 p,ss'''O'''" 
eievalors and 2 seMce elevators (one o! which is laroer than the O\tIonJ. J\J1 adOiIionaI 
service elevator between levels (primarily tor the kitchen) may be requred. PasS8l'l{l8f 
elevators should op8fme lit approximately 152.4 meters (500 feet) per miro..oIa, 
dependO'Ig upon the number of tIoors in the tower. 
Guesl Room Heating and Cooling 
A two pipe changeove< 18Il coil SYS1ern. with indiIIi<:Iual room controls !or heating and 
cooing, is required. Eleclric reslstanoe heating coils are suppIiIId for interim . - ron 
~. 
Mechanical, Electrical and Duel Shalt Space 
MecharicaI, eIecIric:aI and \eIEtphon8 IOqIIipm8nI ar"as and shall$ are deji,lIId 8S 8 
fIxlction of the arcMectl..o'ei design and are provided in con1onnance with oormaI 
prllCliats and aI prefectl..o'aI and local bo..iIcIng and S81ety code reqU<emenlS. 
Public Toilets 
SpKlal facil ities 
Speci8l facilities required are listed liS foIows: 
• L..ineo Storage Rooms 01 approxinately 9.3 squat .. meters (100 sqU81"9 1001) are 
reQUired at &act! guest IIoor or 81181)' lorty fO<lm$. 
• A "*' chula from 811 inen storage rooms 10 the laundry is required, llIdjacer.l to 






A traSh chJ!e from service elevator core at each IIoor to receiving area vaSIl 
room is requO"ed. 
A ~e televiskln ant&nn8 system is reQI,IO"ed !or aI guest 1'00""11 and public 
""'" TNphone, MSSsq Light and $latus Systems are required for .. gueSt rocwns. 
Sou:'Od SyStems a,e required thmugI>ouI the public IIr .. as with separate SOU"Id 
systems lot maio balroom. en1er1air"rnen1 <>unge and ~ rooms. 





















SPACE All OCATIONS FOR 
THE PROJECT COMPONENTS 
This section develops a detaJed space by space listng 01 net area (sq itjsq m) 
fllqUrelTMOrllS for ... guest rooms. public, and SeMce areas.(l) Also p<OVicIed is the 
"""'Jaled gross floor spao!I for each tunctionaI area oIlhe hole!. Basic sonvnary 01 
space by space listing 01 net areas are ooted below: 
-. SUMMARY fl:!:I 
Total Area 01 Guest 
Rooms and Balconies 
Total Alea 01 f'ubic 
Facilities 
Total Area of SUppon 
Fadlilies 
Grand TOl31 
SITE IMPROVEM ENTS 
Parkng (2) 
POO Deck 1\ Terraces 
Swimming Pool 
Pool Equipmem Room 
- .,. 
Terris Shop 



























{tl Pfovided by David A. Pric$, NA. and wonberty, ~, Tong and Goo, 
AtcNtoc;/J! and Planl>fJf!l 




GUEST ROOM BLOCK 
I A ND BALCONIES GueSt Room Type: 
"-" "-" I Rmm Mod ," 1 M!XUe Room 'N 'N 
I 2 ModUo! $Ute " ro 3 Module Suite 
" '" 4 Module Suite , 
" I 5 Module SUite 0 0 6 Module Suite , , 
I TOtal: '" "" 
...... ...... 
I 
Guest Room Moo:Ue Sile 
"" 
Meiers 
W'"" 14.75 .'" I 
""" 
32.00 9.75 
Net Area 01 "----_ . ------ -
I 1 Guest Room: 4 72.00 43.85 
luxI.ty (376-450 SF) 
I Forst Class (326.-375 SF) Standatd (276-325 SF) 
I Total Area 01 All Guest Rooms: 236,000 21,924 
C"CUWion. I...ioen, 116,0IXI 10,962 
I Veodiog & Storage (50% for o:Iouble-lo8ded) 
........ -
--








'" I "--------- _ ...... Ne! Atea 01 1 Balcony: " .00 '''' 
I Total Area 01 AU Balconies: 41 ,748 3,879 --
Total Area 01 Guesl Rooms 





OCCUPANCY Pe!etrll pm 'Ji"tt< 
I GuesI Per ROO"" 1.75 
GuesI Roo01\ QcQ.,*""1 .,. 
'" I Rel"' nnI OOo;!oprocy .,. .




I ~, Main I.J;Ibby (O'fI. cim %00) 
'." '" I "'-NN .... '" ,~ """ 
"" '" e .. ~ $Ion.ge ..
" I -
.., 













fOOd I nd Bever.ge OUllet./RDl lau.l n'l 
I SiNk ..-.d SeIltOCXl 
'.'" 25 SF Per Person 
I 180 Porsons (Omoprocy) Intern;otionlj GMIetl F\eslauf .... 
'."" 
,n 
2S SF Per P...an 
I '80~(~) Cod<uIiI t.oung./~ S- , . .", .~ 
20 SF Per Ptnon 
I I~ "--" «)o;:upMcy) Pc<Ir · .. a.. Ind a. 
"" '" 15 SF Per Pfnon 
I 50 F'lII'so-. (Omopency) "is .",,1 ""fUll , . .", 
'" 15 SF Per Pfnon 




f'WIy ao.t/c.te Sj:'ph 
'." I .:lO SF fW P.--. l!iO f>fn«II; (Or;oopro;:y) (5) Kiosk Sj: .... . ,"v ~ .... 
'" I 22 SF P.- P....an 215 I'etIoN (Om ..... 'lCf) 
.... - .. .. 
I Tow: 28,95(1 2,690 
I f unction, MMling llId 8.nq.uet Rooms 
Main p ,' oom 
"''''' '.~ I 12 SF p., "-ton 1,~ ""'-" (OcQu;»"fl 
e 7"1QU11 Rooo '4 
'." '" I :5 $lr."II' "'Wit", ROO ... ' 8Ct,) SF ..... ROom 
15 SF p., P.-.on 
I ~ P.-.ont ptr Room MMting ROO ... ' , ... 
:5 $11*81' Meeti", Rooms 
I 5IXI SF p.,. Ro;wh 20 SF Per Person 
25 Pet30ns Per Room 






I Storage ® ' :5~ '.'" ~ A"&ra1J8 SIOfIlQ8 
"" " _.t. ._ .. -
I TOlll: 33 ,865 3,146 
GUM' Amenll '" 
I Business Me,,,. Cenler .. .. 
Hea/Itl n Spotts CIuO ~ ... '.= 
I ToW: 35,50(1 ,. .. 





I SUPPORT &. SERVICE FACIUTleS ..... _. 
I "" Mell" f OOd Preparation 
I Main Kilchen 12,000 1,115 Prop. &. SerIIice , ... 
I ".., "" ""', - , Steward , 
I 
Banquet Kitchen '.= ,n 
"""'" ""'" 
, , 
Secoodary Kitchen , , 
Food StoraQe Alea 2,150 
"" I "" ""'" "" Relrigoer81ed Food ..Frozen Food 
'"' I ""'" "" Refr\gel81ed LiQuOr '" .... ,~ 
'" " I _ .... Subtotal: 17,900 , . .,. 
I Internal CiraAa1ion: "'" ,.~ '" 
Total: 19,690 
'.'" I 8ack -Ot-Th&-Housa DeUvery 
I looding Platform ." " General Storage ,.'"' 
'" Fo..ncIion Storage .. 
" I Aelcrse Area "'''' " Dry Trash 
"" Re1rig. GMlaIl" 
"" I CM W~ ~Empty Cans/Bottles 
"" 




"" I f'u'dlasng '"' ,-
'"' ~ee Entrance 
"" I ........ - .. _ -----Subtotal: , . .., '" 






I LOde .. ...,;I Toills .... 
..,', 
'." I 8 SF Per Person 250 Pwraons (Oro~ ... ~) 
Woo .... •• , ... 
I 6 SF Per PfIrSOn 250 ~ (Oro 'P""CY) CO ... 0 0 




I &bIOUII: ... m 
IrUmII CirQ!' '; ." 
"'" 
roo $ : . 
I Total: 
'." = 
I -, ..... pIn; 
....., ... 
'" I HQo""'''ph g SIoIIIQII & UoodQo" , INUlI '." '" 
""" 
"0 .. 
I . 0 0 Dirty lkIen Sorting ,., 
" 




I To, .. ; 7,150 
-
I Rep.1f Inc! M.lnt .... nc. MarII __ Shop , .. ,,. 






" I --SoC;JIo": ' .m ~, 
~ernel eire -.. ion: ",. 
'" 






I T! 'np/"oooe 
"" " MechInicaoI & ElIc:b ic:III " .. '" I SubIoIaI: ",., 
'" 
I InIfImII CircWouon: ",. '" " Total: "M ~, 
I Admlnlslr_1Ion 







"" I ""- "" F "OCl ..... ....:j GenerIiI 00' F ' ','" '" 
- "" 
, 
I ........ "" GenerIII ManII!jl« 
"" ....,.. 
"" I "" 
"" ..





I SublOUII: 5,845 
"" 
I trnemal Cirt:uIabon; "'" 1.169 ". 
Total : 7 ,01. ~ 
I MISCellaneous 
I e • oom PrciF-'ion Room ,~ ,. . , So"" .. : ,~ ,. 
I w ,... CircluIaUon: ". " , 





















TOUII Support flcIIitIes: 5i,422 
.. 
